Twin Valley Elementary Center Partners in Education (PIE/PTO)
Who we are: TVEC PIE is a volunteer Parent/Teacher organization that runs many events and programs throughout the
school year for the students and families of TVEC. We help to support field trips, 3rd and 4th grade afterschool clubs, school
assemblies, One School One Book, classroom equipment and much more!
Membership matters: As a member of TVEC PIE, you help make a difference! Your membership dues go directly toward
opportunities for our kids. You also have the opportunity to be a party planner. Joining PIE is also the only way to get emails
from PIE. Membership fees are waived for all families with Kindergarten Students!! Just fill out the form below!!
PIE Meetings: Please come out and participate in our monthly PIE Meetings. At meetings we discuss activities, Mr. Sell
presents his Principal’s Report, and occasionally teachers provide overviews about different curriculum. Meetings are
generally held the 2nd Tuesday of each month (excluding December and March) at 7:00 PM. FREE CHILDCARE IS
PROVIDED AT ALL MEETINGS.
How you can help: Join TVEC PIE and sign up for a committee (or two!). Signing up for a committee means you will be added
to the email list for that committee and you can help as your schedule allows. Committee involvement requires time, not
money. All help is appreciated – no matter how much or how little time you have available!
Email us at tvec.pie.pto@gmail.com with any questions. Thank you!

Jen Ignacio, President / Beca Lehman, VP / Abby Slider, Secretary / Melissa Shumate, Treasurer

(Please return bottom half of form)

To Join PIE, please return this half of the form to the office with the annual membership dues -- $5.00 cash or check made
payable to TVEC PIE in an envelope marked PIE MEMBERSHIP. **ALL FAMILIES WITH KINDERGARTEN STUDENTS
ARE FREE!!! JUST FILL OUT BELOW AND RETURN **
Parent 1:

Email:

Phone:

Parent 2:

Email:

Phone:

Student Name

Grade

Teacher

Please check any and all committees you would be interested in this year. If both parents are interested and have separate
emails, please designate with ‘1’ or ‘2’ rather than a check mark. Thank you! *Indicates clearances required if helping during
school hours. +Indicates we are looking for a chair or co-chair this year!
___Book Fair *+
___Box Tops
___Candy Bingo +
___Carnival+
___Gardening

___Holiday Shop *+

___Raider Mart *+

___Spirit Wear+

___Hospitality *+

___Raider Reach +

___Used Book Sale *

___One School One Book *

___Scholarship

___Volunteer-At-Large *

___Race for Education *

___Social+

___Yearbook *+

